
CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 

THE CENTER FOR TEACHING AND LEARNING 

ADVISORY COUNCIL 

MINUTES 

January 26, 2011 

 

ATTENDING: Allyson Bridge, Robyn Brammer, Jan Byers-Kirsch, Bobby Cummings, James 

DePaepe, Susan Donahoe, Barry Donahue, Martha Kurtz, Connie Lambert, Kirk Mathias, Shari 

Stoddard, Crystal Weddington, Don Woodcock,  

 

GUEST:  Bret Smith, George Drake 

 

MEETING CONVENED: The meeting was called to order at 3:15 PM. 

 

CHANGES TO AGENDA:  A motion was made, seconded, and approved to accept the agenda as 

presented. 

 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES:  A motion was made, seconded, and approved to accept the minutes as 

presented.   

 

ADVISORY COUNCIL REPORTS: 

 

Undergraduate Curriculum Committee:   (Chair, Mark Oursland) 

 Mark was unable to attend the meeting, but submitted a report of committee 

recommendations to Connie Lambert. 

 Mark‟s report stated, “There are some misspellings in the learner outcomes and assessments, 

but our committee understood what authors meant and hope that everyone else in the process 

will not get hung up on curriculum change formatting issues.  I contacted some of the 

members on the University Curriculum Committee and they said the members of their 

committee would see all these as correctable issues.” 

 Technology Education & Broad Area (Program Change), and IET 435 (New Course Form) 

o The Undergraduate Curriculum Committee recommends approval.   

o This is the capstone course for their program.  They are adding one credit to the end of 

the program assessment. 

o A motion was made and seconded to approve the curriculum as presented.  Without 

further discussion, the motion was passed unanimously.   

 CSME 499 (New Course Form) 

o The Undergraduate Curriculum Committee recommends approval. 

o This course is a seminar that is required for a grant.  Students receiving the scholarship, 

as part of the grant, are required to take a one credit seminar course every quarter. This 

course will only be offered to those that are receiving the scholarship. 

o Martha informed Don that she will be contacting him about serving on her Advisory 

Board.  They will need information regarding the diversity aspect.   

o A motion was made and seconded to approve the curriculum as presented.  Without 

further discussion, the motion was passed unanimously.  

 SCED 311 (New Course Form) 

o The Undergraduate Curriculum Committee recommends approval. 

o This new course will assist students in meeting the intro science requirements.  The 

students will be individually helped to remediate deficits. 

o This course is not required and will be offered at the Kent Center for the most part. 
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o A motion was made and seconded to approve the curriculum as presented.  Without 

further discussion, the motion was passed unanimously.   

 Undergraduate Special Education P-12 Major, and Undergraduate Special Education P-12 

Broad Area Major 

o The Undergraduate Curriculum Committee recommends approval. 

o Students will no longer have the option to take EDEC 415 instead of EDSE 426.  Since 

the core competencies of the two courses no longer align, students will be required to 

take EDSE 426. 

o A motion was made and seconded to approve the curriculum as presented without 

further discussion, the motion was passed unanimously. 

 EDEC 498 (New Course Form) 

o The Undergraduate Curriculum Committee recommends approval.   

o Martha commented that the „Description for Catalog‟ states, “A constructivist approach 

to content area development emphasizing literacy, math, and science.”  The TEACH 

Department has not spoken with Science Education about this new course.   

o A comment was made that the assessments were not assessments, but rather outcomes.  

As the assessments match what is on the Faculty Senate website, the committee will not 

worry about them for this final curriculum meeting, but „development of CTL 

assessment examples‟ will be added to the next agenda. 

o A motion was made, and seconded, to pass the curriculum with the recommendation that 

the TEACH Department speak to the Science Education Department regarding the 

science aspect of their course. Without further discussion, the curriculum was passed 

with one abstention.   

 Elementary Education (Program Change Form) 

o The Undergraduate Curriculum Committee recommends approval.  The committee 

commented in their recommendation that the Professional Education Program credit 

sequence is not correct.  They also recommend that, as soon as the program is approved 

to offer, the integrated arts course be used if possible.  The committee also 

recommended that English 422 be dropped from the program - students cannot take this 

course because of prerequisites and the English Department is raising the number of 

course credits.  The committee would also like to say to the Advisory Council, “We 

hope that these issues do not stop this very important program change from going 

forward.” 

o There was a question regarding what will be integrated into the integrated methods 

course.  Susan explained that this is a capstone course where students work on their 

portfolio.  

o A comment was made that MATH 164 and MATH 250, prerequisites for EDEL 323, 

should be listed within the program.  Including additional mathematics courses in 

elementary program are beneficial and looked on favorably at the State level. 

o A recommendation was made to lower the electives from 4 credits to 3-4 credits.  If a 

student takes a music elective that is 3 credits, they will not meet the requirement.  

Lowering the number to 3-4 will open up more options. 

o A motion was made, and seconded, to pass the curriculum, with the addition of MATH 

250 and 164 to the program.  The Elementary Education Program will also have the 

option of lowering their electives if they choose to.  Without further discussion, the 

motion was passed unanimously. 
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 EDEL 423 (New Course Form), EDEL 420 (Course Change Form) EDLT 420 (Course 

Change Form), EDEL 320 (New Course Form) 

o The Undergraduate Curriculum Committee recommends approval.   

o A motion was made and seconded to approve the curriculum as presented.  Without 

further discussion, the motion was passed unanimously.   

 Bachelor of Music - Music Education Major with Specialization - Music Education 

Instrumental Music Specialization (Program Change Form), Bachelor or Music – Music 

Education Major with Specialization – Broad Area – Choral or Broad Area – Instrumental 

Specialization (Program Change Form), Bachelor of Music – Music Education Major with 

Specialization – Music Education Choral Music Specialization (Program Change Form), 

MUS 144 (Course Change Form), MUS 144A (New Course Form), MUS 145 (Course 

change Form), MUS 145A (New Course Form), MUS 146 (Course Change Form), MUS 

146A (New Course Form), MUS 152A (New Course Form), MUS 153A (New Course 

Form), MUS 154A (Course Change Form), MUS 164 (Course Change Form), MUS 230 

(Course Change Form), MUS 241 (New Course Form), MUS 242 (New Course Form), MUS 

244 (Course Change Form), MUS 245 (Course Change Form), MUS 246 (Course Change 

Form), MUS 264 (Course Change Form), MUS 300 (New Course Form), MUS 329 (Course 

Change Form), MUS 340 (Course Change Form), MUS 364 (Course Change Form), MUS 

372 (Course Change Form), MUS 373 (Course Change Form), MUS 374 (Course Change 

Form), MUS 422A (Course Change Form) 

o The Undergraduate Curriculum Committee recommends approval. 

o Most of the changes are numbering and revealing hidden prerequisites in an effort to 

clean the programs up.  This was a great deal of work for the department but will really 

help students.   

o A comment was made that the Faculty Senate will be looking at the program credits.  

The Professional Core credits are going down, so the overall degree to credits will also 

be decreasing.  All of the music courses are needed in the programs in order to meet 

identified state and national competencies.   

o Barry commented that he will be supporting the Music and Science curriculum in 

Faculty Senate, and that he would like the support for the Professional Education 

Program as well.   

o A comment was made thanking Bret and the Music Department faculty for all of their 

hard work cleaning their programs up.   

o A motion was made, and seconded, to approve all music curriculum.  A comment was 

made that MUS 144, 145, and 146 are all listed with the same title.  Courses need to 

have distinct titles. The catalog was checked, and the courses do in fact have the same 

title.  With no further discussion, the motion was passed unanimously.   

 English/Language Arts Teaching Major (Program Change Form), ENG 222 (Course Change 

Form), ENG 304 (Course Change Form), ENG 320 (Course Change Form), ENG 422 

(Course Change Form), ENG 430 (Course Change Form), ENG 492 (Course Change Form) 

o The Undergraduate Curriculum Committee recommends approval.   

o The changes make scheduling easier for the students.   

o The changes bring the courses into alignment with the 2007 WA State standards.   

o A motion was made, and seconded, to approve the curriculum.  A comment was made 

that the word „Cultural Competency‟ be added to the outcomes and assessments of ENG 

222.  Another comment was made that the word „culture‟ is embedded throughout the 
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outcomes and assessments.  With no further discussion, the motion was passed with one 

abstention.   

 

OLD BUSINESS: 

 

Proposal Review Committee:  (Barry Donahue) 

 The committee approved the Science Education proposal.   

Referral Policy:  (Crystal Weddington) 

 Add to the next agenda 

Electronic Student Handbook:  (Crystal Weddington) 

 Add to the next agenda 

 

ADJOURNMENT: Meeting was adjourned at 4:32 PM. 

 

NEXT MEETING: February 2, 2011 

 


